
SERVICE BULLETIN 
M-1029 Ceee~r18,1992 

SAFETY RECALL 081 
1990 AND 1991 BIG TWIN (1340 CC} MODELS 

CARBURETOR FUEL.INLETVALVE.INSPECTIONJREPAIR 

General 
Hartey-Davicson nas becOme aware the passibiity exiSts 

that 1he tuel overtJow system on some 1990 and 1991 

1340ce mofolcyc:Je$ may. at times. release tuel Dntc lhe 

praund beyOnd .. in18nded deSign of lhe system. This 

fuel retease may be caused by v.e following: 

(1) The seat (mner bole) in some c:atturetor inlet valve 

sam may not be conc:entrit with u. inside diameter 

Of 1he inlet valve seat 

(2) The angle of the Chamfer in the hole dOes not malCh 

1he ange (laper) of 1he inJet valve. 

(3) The fioat esserntNy Chamber's COUld baYe leaks. 

(4) The inlet valve tip COUld be damaged. 

As a precautionary measure. Haney-Davidson recently 

elected tc initiate a vo!unZary recall in the in1erest of motor 

Y8hide safety. The POlential ~ will be remedied by 

res"nOVJng ana ins;)ecbng a11 afte..""ted ~ The intet 

vatve wil! be replaCed on the majority of c:arDuretors. The 

small numoer of carbureiOrS with sea1 problems will 

reQuire the comp&ete assembly be reptacee. 

We have a:tached a list tnat contains both re9istered 

ownet'$ of vehicles and unregistered vehicles delivered tD 

your oealershlp whicn are involved in this ~n. Tc 

ensure the safety of all affected rioers. it is your 

responsibility tc perform the reQuired service on all 

potentially affected vehicles even if the motorcyCle was not 

purchased trom your dealership. We are enclosing 

sufficient blank Deaier Service Cards tor tnese vehicles. 

AdditiCIIal Cll'ds are available ttvau;h 1he Harley-Oavu:son 

Service Deplnnaent. 

If you .. not an 1hlt a safety r8Call has been compteted 

on a partic:ular I'IIOIDr:yde. coract the Hartey-Davicson 

RecalllnfDrmlltion Une at 1-800-4CS-1708 for a computer 

c::hedc of ocr I8Cd recordS. 

IMPORTANT NOTE 

Bec:ause only replstered ownets.. as shown on the 

auacheG list. wUI receive notification 1r0m us. we 

request that you contact any owners of Yehides still 

li$teG as unreptsterecs. ACWtse them of the satety 

recall and make arranpements tor them to come in 

tor recan service. We also require that you proYide 

us wllh their names and addresses and VJN•s as 

soon as possible to enable us to mall them an 

owner's tetter as reQuired by the National Traffic and 

Motor Vehicle safety A.ct as amenoee1. 

Partial Shipment o! your reQuired carburetor inlet vaiYe kits. 

Pan-No. 93683. SI'IOutCI begin on .lanuary 7. 1992. The kit 

win comain a carburetor inlet vatve. Part Nc. 27sao.7M. 

and a boSe~. Pan No. 10014. 11 you need adelitJonal 

kils. 611 out and re1Um tne anac:ned oroer torm. All kitS 

ordered on 1his form will alSO be shipped nc charge. 

~pW. 

See Fipure , and Table 1 tc identify re;:»lacement 

carburetors. Onty replace carburetors that have 

tmpropeny maChined intet vaiYe seats. 
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Figure 1. Location Of carburetor Part No. 

Table 1. Carburetor Part No. 

MODEl 
REPLACEMENT 

YEAR 
MODEl CARBURETOR 

PART NO. 

1990 & FL. T·s. •s-state Z7039-90A 
1991 

1990 & FL. T·s. Califom&a 27026-SOA 
1991 

1990 & FL. Ts. HOl!Swiss 2702-.Q.SOA 
1991 

1990 & All other 1340. ~9- 27038-90A 
1991 state 

1990 & All Dttler 1340. 27035-SOA 
1991 California 

1990 & All other 1340. 27025-90A 
,gg, HOI. 'Swiss 
~ 

Procedure 

WI.RNING 
Gasoline ls extremely flammable and ttlgt' 
explosive unaer c:enain conditions. Do not smoke 
allow open fJame or sperks anywhere an the are; 
when servidng the fuel system. Make sure the area 
Is well ventilated. 

NOTE 

Check that carburetor 1$ an original equipment 
c:anwretor. It .-ehlele is eoutppet! wltft other ttaan a 
stoc1c cal'bul'etor. reter tc tile •CREDrr PROCED~ 
tor turrher ClireCVo~ 

REMOVING CARBURETOR 

1. Tum tuet supply valve oft. 

2. Remove air Cleaner cover. air Cleaner. and bacicpjate. 

3. Cut hose darn:> off fuel tine at carburetor. remcwe tuel 
line. and Clrain gasoine from hOse. into a suitabae 
container. 

~- Completely loosen both 1hrcmle cabte$. 

S. Loosen etll'iehener CCie nut on 68ft side of mo=eycte 
and remove eruic:hener c:aDe from bracket. 

NOTE 

Do not tw/1 enriehener cable throuph frame 11M! to riptrt 
side. cable Shouh1 be retnOtfe!1 trom c;art,ureror to/lot 
instructions in step 7. 

6. Gentiy pull cattauretor trom manifold and remove 
lhroDJe c:atlteS trDm cattx~retor. 

7. Remove VOES vacuum line and ennchener cable at 
carburetot. 

8. Loosen tioat bowl drain screw and ctrain gasoline into 
a suitat>le container. 

D1SASSEMBUNG .AND INSPECTING CARBURETOR 

1. See Fi9ure 2. 

2. Use a needle nose VISE-GRIP- to toosen the tour 
screws and washerS (1) tr\a1 secure the float bOwl CZl 
to the caft)urelt)f bOdy (3). 

3. Remove the tour screws t)c)Sened in Step 2. anc: 
remove float bow1. 

_.. CheCk float level. rf inlet valve has 3-sides. see Figure 
3. If inlet vatve has 4-saoes. see FigureS. 

S. See Fi9ure 2. Remove ·float pin (4). float (5). and inlet 
valve (6). 

6. ~ Figure ~- VISUally inspe:t tne inlet valve se· .., 
verify tnat tne small hole an the seat IS conc:l 
(centered) with She 1ar9e hole. Also vzsually verity tr. 
1he cnamter on the small hOle matCheS tne taper o. 
zne intet valve (needle). 



NOTE 

If ffte inlet W"Moe sat is net macmnea prrn:~erly. the 

Clll'bureter must be replat;er!. Aeler to Table 1 ana the 

Cledil Prot:;atJuTe in thi$ Bullelin tor iatnlctions on 
ctainitJg a retJ~aeement t:llrburetcr. IM;ta/1 rep~at;ement 

~, 1ollowmg instru:::tlDIJ$ gWen ill the ~ 

Semce Manu6l. If the Inlet NWe seat passe~ the 

inspe:Von pWelt m step 6 ccnttnue at steP 7. 

1. Screw and washer (4) 
2. Roat bowl 
a Carb&.rretor body 
c. Roat pin 

5. Float 
6. lnlet valve 
7. Gasllet (o-ring) 

Figure 2. Carburetor Disassembly 

7. tnspe:t tne float tor cracics cr teat:age. tf cracks or 
pascbne leakaQe into the tloal Chambers is found tne 

tsoat must be ~ See Credit Procedure in this 

Bulletin fer insvucticns en otuining a replaCement 

flOat. 

S. lnspet:t the inlet valve. 1f inlet va~ w 3-sides. 

dtSC:at'd it. AJ1 3-sided imet valveS will be reptaced with 

a current production 4-sided valve. If the carburetor is 

atready ~ped with a 4-sided valve inspect the 

la;)ered point cl the valve tcr grooves cr carnage en 

tne sealing surta:e. If sealing surtace is oamaged 

re;»laee the valve with a new one. If sealing surtace is 

unoamaged tne valve may be reinstalled in tne 

carburelOr. 

Ftoat 
perimeter 

~~---:;=~..,.---... 

o.&90 • 0.1'30 tn. 

Flaftte __.I___. 
tace 

Figure s. Float 1..eve1 With 3-Sided Inlet Vatve 

® 
Concentric seat (OK) 

® 
Non-concentric seat 
(Replace carburetor) 

Figure 4. Bottom Y.ew Of Cart)uretor 



9. See Mpure 2. Check float tlowl o-rin; (7). If o-nn; is 
aamaped it mus: :.e ~-

IHSTAWNG AND ACJUSTING 4-SJt»ED lm.ET VALVE 

1. See Fi;ure 2. Place clip on inlet valve on float t& 
lnsZaJI intet valve in valve seat and insrall ftoat pn ~). 

CAUTION 

After Jnstallatlon of 4-slcled fuel Inlet valve. It Is 
tmponant that the float be adjusted using the 
tonowmg procedure. incorrect float adjustment coulef 
cause a ¥ery lean or rk:ft ~r concfl&ion. 

2.. See Fipure 5. Place c:mtxn1Dr on a fiiiL clean surface 
on enpine manHole! siOe. This is the •base •. Tilt 
cart~utetDr coumetc~oc~cwile 15 to 20- tram mse until 
fioBt eomes to rest. 

NOTE 

If Cll1txltetor is tilted le= than 75• or mote thlln zc-. your measuremen= will be int:cnet::t. 

3. Use a vernier or cfiaJ calipeT deDth gauge to measure 
frDm .. cartxlretor fianoe face 10 the peJirneter of the 
fJaa1. Be careful net to J)USh on floa1 while measurinp. 

4. Check measurement. 

On 1990 and 1S91 CV cat't)uretors. the measurement 
should be 0.690 - 0.730 in. 

S. If measurement is not within given dimension. 
carefully bend tab on flOat to position float at proper 
leveL 

6. lnslaJl ftoat bOwl. enrichener cable. and. VO:S vacuum 
tine on tan)uretor. T rghten the tour flOat bowl screws 
(1. Figure 2) 10 1 S ~ 3 m-ttrs. Tighten ftoat !)owl aram 
screw. 

7. insWI c:arDuretcr on inSaice manifold. connect throttle 
cabies and fuel line to c:atDurezor. 

8. Check adjuStment of eruichener cable in acccrcance 
wiZh applicable Service Manual. 

CAUTJON 

Do not over-tighten plastic nut on enrichner control 
as ttareaes will be damaged. 

S. lnstaJJ air Cleaner back plate. ~ enricnener cable in 
bracket anc1 tighten cable nuL 

, 0. Ad.ilm thrcftle cables in a.ccordance with il.;)plicable 
service Manual. 

11. Ssan enpine and CheCk tor proper tnrotUe e<mle an= 
enricnener cable opera=n.. 

Credit Procedure 
INSPECTION 

If the motDrcyCie Is not eQUipped with a Harley· 
Davidson carDuretor, put an -r- tn the tetter box and a 
-cr" ln the Quantity box. Send the Dealer Service Cara 
cttrectty tD the Service Deparunent \lou wUJ be pates 
Co2 tar. 

IHSP£CTIONIR£PL.ACEMENT OF INl.ET V Al.VE ONLY 

If the c:arbureiDr passed the visual inspections and is 
aJreaay eQUipped with a 4-sidea intet valve that is 
unaamaped and csoes net reQUire replaCement completely 
fill out the specrar Dealer Service Can:1. For each vehicle 
inspecaed. place a ·c- in the LeDer IX)x and a .,. in lhe 
Quantity box. Fill in your cteaJer account number. the 
Senric:e Code •os1·. the Vehicle Identification Nunmer. 
anc1 your ClealetShip name and actciress atong Witn the 
owner information. if Dlank. Send the Dealer Service Card 
c:lirediy tc the Service Depanrnent. 

For eact1 vehicle whiCh reQUired installation of a 4-siat 
inlet valve. completely fiJI out the Dealer Service c.ird as 
indicated above. Place a ·c· in the letter box ancs a .,. in 
the Quantity b=. Oiscan:S all 3-sided inlet valveS. Sena tne 
Dealer Service Card directty to the Service Department 

tf a new float and lOr ~ is reQUired tor either of the 
situations desCiit)e:d above. and you ao not haYe them m 
stoctt.orOer replacements throuptl the Pa"s and 
Accessories ~ent Fill out a Warranty Oaitn Form 
tor the float and/or o-rinp and attach the property 
completed Dealer Service Care to the daim. 

Upon receipt of each preperty completed Dealer Service 
Card and Warranty Qarm Form. if flOat and/or o-ring were 
re;>taced. you wiJI be credited for 0.7 hOurS tabor. Credit tor 
lhe intet valves will not be issued as they were sent no 
Charge. H float and/or o-ring replacement was reQUired. 
you will be paid dealer net plus 25 % from your Warranty 
CWm Form. All time allowanc:e$ incWde 0.1 hour tor dealer 
administtative lime. 

CARBUR£TOR R£PL.ACEMEHT 

If CUring ins;)ec:tion. a cart)uretor is found with the inlet 
vatve seat rnismact1ined and the intet valve seat is not 
capable of J)TOViding a reliable seal. the carburetor must bo> 
repjaced. The appropriate replacement cart»uretor. 
listed in Table 1. must be oraered 1hrOUgh tne Parts a~
Accessones ~t H you do not nave tne correct 
~in $SOCk. 



For each vehide whiCh reouired installation of a new 

c:arbutezcr. completely fiD out tne Dealer Service Cata as 

swecs in this Bulletin. Place a ·c· irl 1fte L.ener bOx and a 

.,. in tne Quantity bOx. an aadition. fill out a Warranty 

Claim Form tor 1ne cart>uretor. Attach the Dealer Servrce 

card to the Warranty Claim Form. Package the original 

cat:xnlor along with tl'le Oealer Service card and 1ne 

Wanamy Qaim Form. Atta:h a return adOress P·l.abel. 

Form Number 1248. to the CLitsiOe of the package. · 

Upon receipt of each properly completed OeaJer Service 

care and Warranty Claim Fotm. if float and/or o-rin; were 
reptaced, you will be credited tor 0.7 hour &acor. Credit tor 

the carburetor will be issued from the Warranty Claim 

Form tor oeater net pluS 25%, and aJJ Shipping com 

incurred. 

Dealer Inventory 

If you haYe any of tne following car=uretors m your stcc:k. 

retUm them 10 Hattey-DaYicson. Fill out a Warranty Cwm 

Form tor aD of 1ne ~- IndiCate ·eooe OS,·Pa~ 
FtDm S1ock. on tne Claim torm. Pa:ka9e tne carDure=rcsl 

aiong with the Warranty Claim Form. Atta::tl a return 

address P·t.abel. Form Number 1248. to the outsroe of the 

packape. Upon rec:ei;)t of the ~rty c:ompteted Warrant}· 

Qaim Form and carburetorS. you will be credited tor 

dealer net piu5 25%. and all shipping costs m:urree. 

CARBURETOR PART NO. 

27C2S-90 27035-90 
2702S-90A 27035-90A 

27C2HO 27038-90 
27026-90A Z703S-90A 

27029-90 27039-90 
27029-90A 2703HOA 



Fuel tnaet vat¥e 

··a.e-·· 
--~-------------- ----------------

D.&90- 0.730 in. 

---~-------------------~ 

Greater 
trran 20• 

FigureS.. A.djusting Float Level With 4-Sic:led inlet Valve 




